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A-035 LOUISIANA TECH UNIVERSITY, FORESTRY ARCHIVES, HENRY E. 
HARDTNER SCRAPBOOK, 1922-1980. 
 
 
SCOPE AND CONTENT 
 
Scrapbook related to Hardtner's life and career; includes 
"Reforestation in Louisiana" by Henrietta Hardtner, tributes to 
Hardtner, writings by Hardtner, and articles on Louisiana 
forestry.  1 box. 
 
 
BOX FOLDER DESCRIPTION 
 
001 001-005 "Reforestation in Louisiana," by Henrietta   
   Hardtner. 
 006  "Import Quotas:  A Shortsighted Policy," by Hugh  
   G. J. Aitken. 
   "The Fragrance of Pines," by Nicholas T. Mirov. 
   "Dedication of Memorial Tablet to Henry E.   
   Hardtner," by H. H. Chapman. 
   "Henry Hardtner an Appreciation," Yale Forest  
   School News by H. H. Chapman. 
   "Pioneering in Reforestation," by Henry E.   
   Hardtner. 
 007  "Urania Forest," by H. E. Hardtner. 
   Memo to employees of Urania Lumber Co. September  
   4, 1922 from H. E. Hardtner. 
   "A Tale of a Root: A Root of a Tale, or Root Hog  
   or Die," by H. E. Hardtner. 
   "Henry E. Hardtner was Pioneer in Movement for  
   Reforestation," by G. C. Smith. 
   "Henry E. Hardtner: Father of Southern Forestry," 
   by W. R. Matton. 
   "The Public's Responsibility to the Cause of  
   Forestry." 
   "Late Henry Hardtner Honored." 
 008  "Memorial Tablet in Honor of Henry E. Hardtner is 
   Dedicated." 
   "Henry Hardtner's Reforesting Plan Go Marching  
   On..." 
   "The 'Fool Lumberman' Who Became the Father of  
   Forestry." 
   "Miracle Staged in Piney Hills." 
   "Forestry Miracle Starts $3000 Tract for   
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   $1,000,000 Crop." 
   "Dixie Pines Help Defeat Foes of America." 
   "Memorial For H. E. Hardtner Held at Urania." 
 009  "Monument and Park at Urania is Tribute to   
   Reforestation Leader." 
   "H. E. Hardtner Memorial Held." 
   "Forest Council In Its Seventh Annual Session." 
   "Hardtner Says Forestation Must Be Made   
   Profitable." 
   "A Comparison of British and American Forestry  
   Problems," by H. H. Chapman. 
 010  "Controlled Burning." 
   "Forestry in a Democracy," H. H. Chapman. 
   "Forestry and Game Management," by H. H. Chapman. 
   "Increased Growth of Longleaf Pine Seed Trees at  
   Urania, La. After Release Cutting." 
   "Is the Longleaf Type a Climax?" 
 011  "Shall the Government Manage Our Small Private  
   Woodlands?" 
   Louisiana's Forests and the Future by E. L.   
   Demmon.  
 012  "Twenty Years of Forest Research in the South,  
   1921-1941" by E. L. Demmon. 
   "Southern Forestry Past, Present, Future," E. L.  
   Demmon, Director Southern Forest Experiment   
   Station. 
"A Forester Reviews the Parade," by Captain I. F. 
 Eldredge.      
    013 "Forest Fire Control in the Coastal Plains 
Section of the South." 
 014  Address of Henry E. Hardtner, President of   
   Louisiana Forestry Association, July 28,   
   1923.14th Annual Meeting. 
   Letter from Henry Hardtner to American Forests,  
   Washington D. C. 
 015  May 18, 1943 letter to Mr. Q. T. Hardtner from  
   Herman Dierks. 
May 20, 1943 letter to Mr. Herman Dierks from 
Q.T. Hardtner. 
   "Timber as a Cultivated Crop," by H. H. Chapman. 
   "The Urania Lumber Company, Urania, La." 
   "The Lost Treasure," by H. E. Hardtner. 
 016  Brief history of conservation Louisiana and facts 
   regarding contract with the Urania Lumber   
   Company. 
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 017  "The Southern Forest Experiment Station." 
   Speech to Rotary Club. 
   History of Hardtner Co. 
   "Q. T. Hardtner Outlines Reforestation in South." 
 018  "Louisiana's No. 1 Tree Grower Plans Ahead to the 
   Year 2002," July 3, 1949. 
   Picture of Q. T. Hardtner. 
   "Millions of Bare Acres Given New Timber in Tree  
   Replacement Drive, Industries, and Bank   
   Help." 
 019  Progress in American Forest Management. 
 020  The Pine Forest of Louisiana. 
   Louisiana Forestry Association newsletter,   
   January 1980. 
   "Urania Lumber Company Presented Award." 
   "Lumbering:  A Louisiana Story of Progress." 
 021  Proceedings of 20th annual meeting Southern Pine  
   Association. 
